State Coverage Initiatives Affecting Rural Communities: ACA Marketplaces

Date: Wednesday, May 16, 2018
Time: 3:00 – 4:00 pm EST

Overview: This session will provide participants with the opportunity to hear directly from individual States about their State health coverage decisions. In this listening session two States will discuss their State initiatives affecting the ACA health insurance marketplace.

Intended Audience: State Offices of Rural Health and others interested in current state-level rural health policy

At the conclusion of the webinar series, participants will be able to:
1. Explore current and proposed State Initiatives affecting Medicaid coverage.
2. Identify State initiatives related to Medicaid coverage.
3. Analyze the rural impact of State initiatives affecting Medicaid coverage.

Presenters:
Paige Duhamel, Esq.
Healthcare Policy Manager
New Mexico Office of the Superintendent of Insurance

Lori K. Wing-Heier
Director
Alaska Division of Insurance

HOW TO REGISTER:
1. Go to: Click here
2. Click Register
3. On the registration form, enter your information and then click Submit.